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CONCERNING IDE CABLES ,

Jndgo Dnndy Renders a Decision in the
Oabto Injunction Case ,

ANOTHER COMPANY FORMED.

The Council nil (I ( lie Cnbto Orcll-

iiruiec.

-

.'* Tlio IHcyolc llnco A-

I'ljlit llrt ween IjlKlilwelilits
Oilier liOoal News-

.Thn

.

Cubic Iiltltr.ittnn.-
In

.

the United Slates court ycstonlny-
ilnd o Dnnd.y rendered ti doclslon In the
matter of the application made by the
Omaha Horse Railway company for an
injunction restraining the Omaha Cable
Tramway company Irom laying its tracks
on Tenth street and elsewhere in the
city on streets occupied by the plaintilV's-
tracks. . The court nave a lengthy opin-
ion

¬

, reviewing the case and commenting
upon thu franchise rights of the two cor-

porations.
¬

. The court denies the perma-
nent

¬

injunction asked for by the Omaha
Hor.ou Railway company , Init holds that
the Cable Tramway company shall bo
responsible for all damages .sustained by-

thoOmahailor.se Railway company by
reason of the Cable company's tracks
running parallel with or across or in nnv
manner interfering with free and unin-
terrupted

¬

access to the Omaha llorso
Railway company's tracks ; the damages
Mibtained to bo determined by connuis-

to
-

be appointed by the court.-

COMPANY.

.

.

The Omaha JlorNo Itallwny Cable
Company Incorporated

The articles of incorporation of the
Omaha llorso Railway Cable company
were Hied witli the county clerk yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The meorporatois are
William A. Smith , Frank Murphy , Guy
C. Uarton , and George E. Pritchett , the
olliccrs of the Omaha llorso Railway
company. The capital .stock is placed at
1500000. The company state their in-

tention
¬

of constructing a cable street
railway in the city of Omaha upon some
of the following named streets. The
following streets from their southern
termini to the streets named : Ninth to
Davenport , Tenth to Chicago , Kloventh-
to Cass , Thirteenth to Webster , Four-
teenth

¬

to Cnming , Sixteenth to Sherman ;

nil of Vinton. Sherman avenue , St-
.Mary's

.
avenue , Mercer avenue , Park

avenue , Sherman , Lafayette , Sannders ,

JoiVerson , Farragut and Cobnrn streets ;

Leavenwort.il , Howard , Ilirney , Farnam
and Dodge from Eighth street to the
western termini of said streets ; Chicago
from Tenth to western terminus ;

California from Twelfth to western
terminus ; and Untiring from Fifteenth to
western terminus.

Gigantic HuildlntiN
Arc those to bo built in South Omaha , for
which the plans have just been com ¬

pleted. Vast industries will bo added
this year and

IIUNIIUKDS OK mvni.LiNua
erected for those finding employment
there.

AI.UKIflIIT3 CIIOIC-
Koilers the best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,

whether for residence or speculation.-
W.

.

. G. AMIKIRHT ,

218 S 10th st.

THE I11OYCM3 RACE.
The Leaders Acatn liven The Finish

To-NI lit-
.Ed

.

Bullock showed his staying quali-
ties

¬

in great style at the bicycle race last
night , lie emit the track sick on Thurs-
day

¬

night , and Ashinger appeared to
have a sinch on first placo. Last night ,

however , liullock appeared in good con-
dition

¬

, and hung on Ashinger's wheel for
four hours , notwithstanding the Colorado
champion's fearful cll'ort to repeat his
lap-gaining performance of Thursday
night. Kck and Dingley rode most of the
evening , liullock leu al the finish when
the score stood :

Kldcr. Mile * . Laps-
.Hullock

.
a,5: y-

Asiilnper :ur 9-

Kck 271 0-

Uingloy liGO 4

The tinio for each live miles last night
was as follows :

Wiles. llrs. Min. See.
5. 0 17 15

10. 0 : B JB
15. :; o i : ii-

'JO 1 12 00S-

Mi. . 1 211 4S-
BO. . I 48 10-

SW 2 07 17
40. 3 20M
45 2 44 C.-
7N ). 3 03 85-
Mi. . . , . 3 23 40-
CO. . 3 42 4-
1Wl4 4 00 00

WHAT I'KIKCK SAYS.
The attack which is being made in cer-

tain
¬

quarters on the bicycle racing dis-
gusts

¬

no man so heartily as John S-

.Prince.
.

. "1 would like to know , " ho said
yesterday"if 1 urn not allowed to coach
Bullock if I want to. I ant his backer
and trainer , and haven't I a right to get
him forward if 1 can.1'-

"Hut you nro accused of jockeying
against AshingorV-

""That's all nonsense , necnuso I coach
n man , does it follow that I am jockey-
ing

¬
against the other fellow. I should

just like to know for curiosity's sake
whether the reporter who is writing these
articles against the race knows the dUVe-
rtmco

-

between 'coaching' ami 'jockeying. '
Why there is' all the dill'orenco in the
worm between the two. "

The Intcr-Ktuto Commerce mil.-
is

.

expected to help the boom in South
Omana immensely , as freight rates ad-
vance

¬

and passes to Mot-kmon are abel¬

ished.
THEY CANNOT Al'TOKl )

to compete with South Omaha at the
eastern points.-

ALimiRIlT'S
.

OlIOirE
thus becomes more valuable every day ,
although the prices have not yet been ad-
vanced

¬

, but they soon will bo.-

W.
.

. 5. AuiKKiiir ,

_ alb South 15th st-

.iaVKl

.

< Y IjlCiHT WKIGIIT8.-
A

.

KttttUng Fight IScttvcoii Johnny Iia
Mountain and Tom Miller.

Tom Miller , of Dubuque , La. , ant
Johnny La Mountain , the Omaha lighj
weight , wore matched for u twelve-round
light with four-ounce glows in a private ,

room in the southern part of the city , last
night. About 200 people were piesmit
Miller stripped at 133 pounds and La
Mountain at 125. Koth men were in ex-

ecllent .rim. Charles Moth acted as ref
crrc , Kd Rothery and Jim Connelly as-

tinm keepers. Paddy Norton sueomliu
Miller , whih ) La Mountain was sccondet-
by Jimmy Lindsay. The light commencpi-
at 10 minutes betoro 10 o'clock. Miller
had the advantage in length of reach

. ---bilt In other respects was cquall.1-
matched. . Miller opened thu first rouiu
with u body blow , which was followed by-
n clinch. The round ended in some llvel ;

short arm work slightly in Miller.s favor
The second round was tame , Miller scor-
ing a stinging right-hander ou the jaw o
the pretty Omaha num. In the third round
Miller bobbed up with a bloody nasal np-
pcudagoaud in return drove La Mountain
to the ropes. In thu fourth round Millc
cored two lilts driving L Mountain into

> V ,

it.s corner from which La Mountain
titckly recovered and hulned furnish
ome lively lighting The lifth and sixth
oitnds were hot one ? , La Mountain get-
ing

-

thu most punishment but showing
game and recovering quickly. The sev-
nth round was tamo. In the eighth
ound Miller scored two clean knock
owns. La Mountain recovered both
imcs and made a gamoy resistance.-
toth

.

men exhibited swollen peepers at-
he opening of the ninth round. Miller
vas in the better shape ami drove La
Mountain to his corner twice. A clinch
ollowcd the last rush in which La

Mountain claimed a foul. The referee
cfused to allow the claim and La

Mountain threw down his gloves. When
line was called for the tenth round ho-

efused to leave his corner and the light
vas awarded to Miller. Miller would
uivo won it anyway _

The Inter-State Commerce Hill.-

s
.

expected to help thu boom in South
Omaha immonsulv , as freight rates ad-

'ance
-

and passes to stockmen arc abol-
shed.

-

.

Tlir.Y 0NNOT AFF011I )

o compote with South Omaha at the
astern points.-

ALUIIKMIT'S
.

CItOICK-
hus becomes more valuable every day ,
ilthough prices have not vet boon ad-
anccd

-

, but they soon will bo.-

W.
.

. G. Ai.niiioiiT.
18 South 10th st-

.Clinnco.

.

.

A first-class business in one of the larg-
st

-

cities of thu state for sale. Showing
if large profit can bo made since estabi-
shed.

-

. Small capital required. Satis-
actory

-

reasons for selling. Address U 72 ,
5oo Olllco-

.IJISNSON'S

.

STJIIJIST UAILWAY-

.ihc

.

ltljht} of Way Grunted unit Work
Commenced.

The county commissioners yesterday
considered the application of Krastus A-

.Sctison
.

, W. L. MeCaguc and C. K. Mayno-
or a right of way for a street railway
ranchiso. The application was granted ,
ho franchise extending over the follow-
ng

-

streetsOn Thirty-sixth street from
"Mercer avenue to Hamilton street ; west-
on Hamilton street to Institute Itoulc-
'ard

-

; thence along Institute to the Ucaf
mil dumb institute ; alfo on Lowe avenue
rom Hamilton street , south to Mercer

nvenue ; west on Mercer avenue to Vista
treet ; also from the junction of Leaven-
vorth

-

street and the old Platte Valley
iiilro.'ul north through Lincoln Place ,
Coster's addition , Himcbaugh's addition ,
ind west of Walnut Hill to Institute
touicvnrd. The movers of the project

bind themselves in the sum
of $10,000 to commence the
vork and , upon the completion of the
racK and line , to keep it in operation.
'ho time of running the cars is iixed to
tart at 0 a. in. from the west end

of the line , the last trip to bo made at 11
) . in. each day from the cast end of the
inc. The terms of the contract were ac-

cepted
¬

by Mr. Uonson who filed his bond
vith the commissioners yesterday afterl-
oon.

-
.

Immediately upon the approval of the
jond , ix force of men were put at work
listnbuting rails and ties along the pro-
loscd

-

right of way on Lowe avenue. The
hreatcnud injunction against the work
iv parties interested in property along

Mercer avenue has been , it is understood ,
vithdrawn , and the work of building
ho line will bo prosecuted without delay'

Are those to bo built in South Omaha ,
or which the plans have just been com-
iletcd.

-

. Vast industries will be added
his year and

nr.Nnur.Ds OF myr.u.iNos
erected for those finding employment
here.

ALBKIOIIT'S CHOIC-
Koilers the best opportunities for those
vishing to purchase lots in South Omaha ,
vhether for residence or speculation.-

V.
.

. G. ALIIHIOKT ,

aissiothst.-

"A

.

Parlor Match. "
Standing room was the sign dis-

played
¬

at the opera house last night ,
livery seat in the house was sold before
8 o'clock , and standing room was utilized
even in the gallery. "A Parlor Match"i-
s ono of the most amusing of the many
farce comedies on the stage. Interest is
kept ahvo throughout and many clover
specialties arc woven into the piece in
continuous succession. The actors
seemed in the best of humor last night
and kept the house in a continual roar
from beginning to end of the perform ¬

ance. All the parts were well sustained.
Kvans bore a large share of the work on
his shoulders , but Daniel Hart came in
for much of the applause. He is the best
possible exponent of tippling old age.
Miss Minnie French contributed much to
the life of the performance , and a bevy of
other pretty girls showed up attractively
in hornpipes and drills. "A Parlor
Match" will bo repeated this afternoon
and evening.

The Ronnnza Addition
To South Omaha has just been placed on-
tno inarKct , being a subdivision of block
1C , of

ALHIUfiHT'S CnOlCK.
100 lots in tliis beautiful addition are

now oll'urcd for sale at very moderate
prices. They are located on and imme-
diately

¬

adjoining Uellovuo road.-
W.

.

. G. ALIIUIOHT , 218 S. 15th.

The Council.-
At

.

the adjourned meeting of the coun-
cil

¬

last night the ordinance was passed
calling for a special election to. give the
people the right to grant or refuse the
Omaha Cable railway company the right
to construct and operate a cable iino on
various streets in Omaha. An ordinance
granting similar rights to the Omaha
llorso Railway Cabju company was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on viaducts and
railways.

The bids for paving , presented by the
board of public works , were rotprred to
the committee on paving , curbing and
guttering. _

Auction ofllorHos , Ktc. !

Saturday , March 5th , at 15 o'clock p.m. .

I will sell at auction , to the highest bid-
der

-

:

0 heart of horses ,
2 wagons ,
1 buckboard ,
1 sleigh ,

0 set of harness.-
On

.

promisesat inn corner of St. Mary's
avenue and Phil Sheridan street.-

I
.

I ) . A. AI.I.KN , Auctioneer.-

A

.

Statement From Mr. Ore s-

.To
.

the Kditor of the BEE : The state-
ment

¬

of Mr.V.V. . Morse in last evening's
HKE in regard to cable roads containssuv-
oral references to me personally. 1 wish
to btato that all contained in that article
referring to me U false. 1 have never sale
to Captain Riistin or any other person
that 1 had secured the services of Mr. Gil-
ham as chief engineer of our cable road

FKEU Guoos.

( Icnntlo nulldlnca
Arc those to bo built in South Omaha , for
which the plans have just been com
plutud. Vust industries will bo addet
this year and

IIUNDliEDS OK mVKI.UNO-
Scrrctcd for thosu finding employment
there ,

AT.mticriT's CHOICE
oflor.s. Urn best opportunities for those
wishing to purchase lots In South Omaha
whether fo.r.rujiilencc or speculation. .

WvU. ALimiaiiT ,
318 S 10th Et.

Judge Ilull'fl Death.
The time of holding Judge Hull's' fu-

neral
¬

has not yet been decided upon , and
) robably will not bo until his relatives In-

Jlngliamton , N. V. , are heard from.-

I'ho
.

chances arc that it will occur on
Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Hull , the bereaved widow , is ter-

ribly
¬

prostrated by the sudden blow , and
L'liursdny afternoon went from ono

swooning fit into another. Her condition
vas such as to rcqulro medical attend-

ance
¬

: Yesterday she was in a somewhat
calmer frame of mind-

.Certain'individuals
.

arc endeavoring to
make it appear that Judge Hull's death
vas a suicidal ono. Those who know the
leccascd best scout the Idea as ridicu-
ous.

-

. Mr. J. J. Noiigh , who had his
ollico with Mr. Hull for ycarssaid ycstcr-
lay When questioned about the matter ,
'The idea is absurd. Judge Hull had too

much judgment , too much regard for his
amily , to do anything of the sort. What
nakcs mo think that ho took the over-
lose of opium unintentionally is that
m has done the same thing bo-

ore.
-

. There are at least four
occasions , that 1 can recall , on which
Judge Hull took an overdose and would
iiivo tiled had not prompt measures of

relief been applied. You see lip was in-
he habit of taking the drug diluted at

some times and undiluted at others. The
consequence was that lie would get the
iropcr quantities confused in his mind
mil would take a heavy dose of the iindi-
utcd

-

mixture , supposing that it had been
vcakonud by dilution. This was mi-
loubtedly

-

the error that codt him his
ifo. "
The 'following resolution was offered

it the opening of the court , yesterday
xftcrnoon :

Whereas. Dwlwht Hull , Ksq. , a brother
iieinhcr of the Douclns county bar , has de-
larted

-
this lite , and It Is HttiiiR and proper

o express by resolution our legrnt at-
ils death , nil 11 our sympathy for his family
n their nllllctloii.
Now , thurptorc , wo the members of the

snld liarilii heichy move this honornblo court
o appoint a committee of live to represent
his bar at the funeral and to draft and sub-
nit to the court and bar, at a future dnto-
iropcr resolutions for adoption and record
mil that out of respect for nls memory tills
'ourt do then tvlioiirn until to-morrow morn-
mr.

-
. Presented by C. S. Monteomery.J-

uilKO
.

Xovlllo then appointed the follow-
ns

-

: John'L. Webster , E. AI. Hartlett , Geo.-
S.

.
. Smith. C A. Unldwin and It. S Hall-

.KxctirHlnn

.

to the South.
Excursion to Tennessee , Mississippi..-

lOiusamx
.

. and Florida. To investors and
'peculators , over one million acres of-

ino lands in these states for salu at from
one to live dollars per acre. For full
larticulars address L. V. Crum , Omaha
s'ob. , or Fowler it Child , Seward Neb.

Auction of Horses , Etc. !

Saturday , Mai eh 5th. at 3 o'clock p.m. ,
will sell at auction , to the highest bid-

lor
-

:

5 head of horses ,
2 wagons ,
1 buckboard ,
1 sleigh ,

5 sets of harness.-
On

.
prcmisos.at the corner of St. Mary's

xvenuo and Phil Sheridan street.-
D.

.

. A. ALLUN , Auctioneer.-

A

.

New Cotii'inlssloti Firm.-
Hegomnnn

.

& Pinsch is thu stylu of a
low commission firm which has opened
xt 1005 Howard street. Mr. Ilcgcmann
las been engaged in the commission
nisiness in Omaha for the past live

voars and is thoroughly acquainted with
every branch of it , and his partner , Chas-

.msch
.

? , is a genial gentleman and n
thorough business man. The now firm
will handle all kinds of country produce ,

'mils , etc. They have ample capital for
the transaction of a largo business and
will undoubtedly receive their share of
the trade. _

Tlip South Omaha Land company have
appointed C. E. Mayno Solo agent for the
sale of their lots. Ho will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President.-

Notice.

.

.

The Driggs tract on Farnam street lias
boon platted , but will not bo put on the
market for several mouths , however
tliosewishingtoselcetlots now can do so-
by calling at my olh'co. C. E. MAYNK ,

15th and Harncy.-

A

.

Dead Child.
Officer Turnbull was called yester-

day
¬

to ix house on Thirteenth
street to take charge of the dead
body of a child of premature
birth. Its mother was a young unmarried
woman , who came hero recently from
Valparaiso. The case was reported to thu
coroner , who may hold an inquest to
clear up certain mysterious features of
the ease.

The physician attending the woman ,
whose name is Emma Straight , thinks
she committed abortion. She refuses to
say anything about thu matter , and has
burned letters which would give a clue.-
Shu

.
is thirty-live years of ngo.

The Bonanza Addition
To South Omaha has just been placed on
the market , being a subdivision of block
1C , of

ALBIIIGHT'S CHOICE.
100 lots in this beautiful addition are

now oll'orcd for sale at very moderate
prices. They are located on and imme-
diately

¬

adioming Uellcvue road.-
W.

.

. G. AumioiiT , tM8 S. 15th-

.Dentil

.

or .Michael McCarthy.
Another old and highly respected pio-

neer
¬

has passed away Michael Mc-

Carthy.
¬

. Over thirty years ago ho came
to this county and located near its
northern boundary. For the last seven
years he has resided in Omaha. The
deceased loft a widow and seven chil-
dren

¬

, lie was a staunch member of the
Catholic church and an earnest worker
for the cause of his native country Ire ¬

land. The cause of his death was heart
disease.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Th-

ispowdernevcryaries.

.
. A marvel o-

pui jty,6trciintU anil wholesomenees. More
economic than the ordinary kindt ant
cannot be sold in competition wi'h' the mul-
titude of low test , short weight.alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans
Royal naking powder Coi 106 Wall street ,
New York.

Or Black Lepro y , la n Ol cno nlilcli Is considered
Incurable , but It lini yielded to the ciirollvo proper-
ties of SWIFT'H SrKcino now known nil o > cr Ilia
world as S. 9. 8. Mrs. IJallcy. of West t-ommlle! ,
Jlfl gnenro6ton.) ! was attached ecvrrM jtiusiyoI-

Ui this hideous black eruption , nml uns treated by
tlio beet tmdlcnl talent , could only eny that tha
ilitcason3 a f ] tclee of

1.EPROSYn-
ml

-
consequently Incnrnhlc. It h lmpo dble to do-

ecrlbo
-

licr meterings. Her body ( rom the crown of
her bend to the foles of her feet nns n miss of decay ,
masse ? of (loll rotting off and tawlnscTflit caUtlcs.
Her finRcrs festered and three or four nails dropped
off nt one time. Hi r limbs contracted by the fearful
ulccratlon , nnd forfcicrnl years she did not Icavo
her bed. Her weight was reduced from 123 to CO Ibs-
.1'crhaps

.
some faint Iden of her condition can bo-

cleaiad from the fact that three pounds of Cosmo-
line or ointment were used per week In dresslnp her
tores. Finally the physicians ncknonlodptd their
defeat by this Illack Wolf , and commended the suf-
ferer to her nll-w Iso Creator-

.ller
.

husband bearing wonderful reports of the nsa-
of Kwirr'a SrccinoS.( S. S. ) , prevailed on her to
try U ns n last resort. She bcRnn Its use under pro-
test

¬

, but Foon found that liersjstem was being re-
llcu'd

-

of the poison , ns the Forrs nssnmcd a red md-
lienlthy color , us though the blood wni becoming
{Hire nnd net UP. Mir. llnlley continued tl.c S. 8. S.
until last February ; every norc cs healed ; nhc dis-
carded chair nnd crutchee , nnd nns for the first time
In twche years nvtllumian. . Her husband , Mr ,
C. A. IJallcyIs In business at 17K lllackstonoKtreet ,
lioston , ami will take pleature In tfilng tlio details
nf this wonderful cure. Send tons for Treatise on-
Ulood and Skin Diseases , mulled free.

TUB bwirr Srccino Co. . Uravur 3. Atlanta. Go.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wo

.
do hnroby certify tbnt wo biiporvlso the

nrrtmirctnentB for nil the Monthly mid ScinlAn-
nml

-

DruwhiK11 of The Lotilsltum Stnto Lottery
Xnmmny.imcl In person iminniro mid control
lioilruwlMKfl thumsolves , nnd tlmt thu KIUIIO are

conducted with honesty , fnlrnos nnd In peed
Rlth toward nil pnrtlo" , and wo niithorlo the
'( impany to use this cortlllcnto with fnclm -
Ics of our signatures iitmehcd , 111 Its lulvertbt-
nents. . "

COMMISSIONERS-

.Wotho

.

iindersiunnillliink nnd pnnVnra will
imy nil drawn In Thu Louisiana Stnto
Lotteries which mar bo presented at our coun-
ters. .

J. II. OGLESHY ,
I'icsidcntlLoulslntm Kntlonnl Hank.-

P.
.

. LANAUX ,

Picsidont Stnto National Ilnnk.-
A.

.

. 1ULUWIN' ,
President Now Orleans NMIonnl Hunk.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
U OvBit HALF A MILLION iTiuntrrn-

nLOUlSim STATE LOTTERY COMPABY ,

( Incorporated in 18C8 for 25 years by the legia-
.tiro

-

. for Kdiict.tfomil itiul Chnrltnblu purposes ,
with n capital of J 1,100,000 to which it roscrvo-
Ttinil of over SSW.ixm bus slnco boon ncliloil-

.liy
.

nn ovonvhclnilnir popular vote its frnn-
chlso

-

wns made u part of the tiroscnt Stnto
Constitution ndnptod Dpcembcr Ud , A 1) . 1H7II.

The only lottery over voted on nnd endorsed
by the pcoplu of tiny Btntu-

.It
.

never scnloi or postpones-
.Itf

.

irrHiul sinplo number draivm 3 tnko plitos-
monthlr. . nnd the sc.ni-iuiiniHl tlruwlnira iojuI-
nrly

-

every six months (Juno mid Doiuinlicr ) .

Ahl'LESDIDOrPORTUNtTYTO WIN A FORTUNE-
.Id

.
Grnnil UrnwInR. Claps C. In the Afntlerny of-

Music. . Now Orleans , Tiiesduy , March lutb ,

16a7V.d Monthly Drawinir.
CAPITAL PRIZE150000.

Notice , Tickets nro 310 onlyHalvoi , $5
Fifths 2. Tenths SI-

I.IHT

-

01' PHI7K .
1 CAI-ITAI. oif $ lWmJO $.isooco
1 ( OK fifl.WJ fil , li )

i oiiAsi ) vui7K OP 20,000 uo.aio
s ! loiHio 20.0x-
14LimKl'HICSOF f , 00 2)t,0) ( )

1,000 IM.OM-
GO ' WIO 2."if.00-

ino 'mo ; , ooi-

r io luo nonoo
1,000 N ) D'J.O'.-

OAPPHOXIM

'

VTION rilI7CS.
100 Approximation ot $ ! ( ) J. . . . $ -10,000
110 " " -OH. . . . 2U.IK10
100 100 lo.roo-

C.170 nmountlnc ; to
Application for rates to clubs should bo made

only to the olflco of tbo coinimny In Now Or

For further Information wrltn clearly , anvtnz
full address. POSTAL NOTES Etpnm Money
Oiders. or New York Kxchnnpo m ordinary lot-
ter.

-
. currency br exuross at our expense ad-

drciMd
M. A. DAUPHIN ,

Or M. A.DAUPHIN ,
Washington , D. 0-

.Itctf

.

Into red letter * to-
NBW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,

New Ot loans La-

RT? Ar J'j Af Tl P It That the prescnco of
( jencral * Ilenureifuril ntiil-

Kurlr , who Hre In rlinrie of ilio druwlnns. In iiKunr-
initoo

-

of ab-olntit fillrncjs nnil Integrity , Unit tba-
cliHncrsnroallaqiri' ' , nnd that no one cnn posilhly
01 vine hut number * will drawn I'rlzo. All partloi
therefore ad vertlilnii to Kirirnntee 1'rliea In thl Ixjt-
tery

-
, or holding out nnj other Impoislliln InilufQ-

mentB.
-

. nreswlnillersiundonlr aim tu decelvounil Jo-
fraud the unwurt-

rII CURE FITS !
When I T euro 1 uo nut IUORH tiicrely to iop uiom IIT n-

m ndth h Tethfmwturn aln.lmMnarudl lrii-

I b.M mndo tha dlicaia of FITS. trll.Br.sY or FLIM.H-
1CKNES3 a Ufa lone fUidr. Iwarrant rnjrtomeilr tociiro
tie) worst cuei. DecaoB uthert btva fnllou Is DO i uon ror
not now rtMtTlnffo cure. Bond t one" for atroKlioami a

Uotlloormr InfslllMnretneJT. olreBiprnsiand Pixt-
5m.. nolMnc for . trial , and 1 IU cur. you.

Iddrr.i Pr . . BOOT. UJINiarlBL NswVo-

rk.M

.

RESTORED.
; ouflif unmiiradeDl I'rvmatttre l ixy. Merroua-

DrbUItT , Ix t Manhood , He. , hitrlni; Irlul In vaa
every known ramwtr. hai dl covt nHl a itlmplu

---

HIP i if UFiJ viia'nf' fr ,i-"i
IftAll mtN :: v"-jrAvr
Irrmtwr * Drcll * > tcMTbkiihtnKrroni fndlicrrtfonior

' "rB'AT'jttAlSTOlT'tTli

' "
; MADE STRONG

ra* Rpnlelewllh lnr innal1onorTalue to all men.
MARSTONREM5DYCOI9ParkPlactNewYork.

Mont Ion Oraah * Boo.

Red Star Line
Carrying ; the nell m Hojrnl nnd United States'

> Hiitunl-
nyitMein Intwirp It Niw York

Totlic Itlilne , Germany , Italy , Hol-
land

¬

and France ,

Hitlon from $00 to 7o. lnn trip from
110to | l5. BccnndCitbln.Quttriird bound. ' !

prcpulU , til ; oxcurilon. JIHI. ptcerHRO iiu.anijo-
nt low nttes. 1'ctor Wri ht A : Sons , General
Atrents.tVi Broadway. New Vork-

.llonry
.

rtindi , 1218 rarnani st.iHauhon & Co. ,
USE Farnnin bt.i D. O. Freeman , l.ttt Kurnum.

Billiard and Pool Table for Sale
3 billiard and 1 ! eel tnblo.llninswick & l

bo tt. Nearly new. Taken for debt. Very
cheap to close.- One or all. Address.

. ( j. S. GADSDEN.
- . . . 172La8cUeSt.CblcaKOll |.

SPRING IS COMING ,

The first harbinger of spring trade comes : in the demand for light-
weight

¬

Overcoats. "We are laying in of these useful garments such
a variety of kind and quality that the man who cannot make a sat-
isfactory

¬

choice , must be hard to please , We have them in all shades
and at all prices.

' -

We still have some very choice patterns of heavy and medium
weight Suits and single Pants , which we are selling extremely low ,

far below the cost of manufacture. A majority of them are adapt-
ed

¬

for all the year round , and to a great many people they would be
even preferable to the light weight summer clothing.-

We

.

have just received 1 lotol 120 Children's Suits CNorfolk style )
with box pleats and belt , in sizes from 4 to 13 years of age. We are
selling them at 195. They are a special bargain , and would be
cheap at 3.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at the

Nebraska Clothing Company
,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

TOE ON HONOR

AND

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT

1 he only Machine that will seiv-

antl forwards equally well , and the Ltyh'cat
Sewltuj Machine in existence.

The Union Sewing Machine
We deirc ciie.ryctlr and rcont tbtc dealers

in Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Dakota and
Western Iowa ,

If you are looking for a cheap Machine , don't
answer this advertisement , but if yon want to
handle the best Sewing Machine that money can
buy , address for particulars.

209 N , I6tii St , , Omalia , Neb
Mention Omaha lice.

FOR SALE.-
A

.
Ini'KO niitubcrof recorded Pcrehoron nnd-

Clydesdnlo Stallions. Also Homo llrcd < :olts.
Every nninml Kunranteod a breeder. Prices
reasonable nnd terms easy. Our Flock has been
selected with inteienc3 to both Individual
merit und pedigree. A larjro number of our
Stallions : ro ucclimatcd nnd Colts of their got
can tie shown. Vork is on tbo 11. & M. It. It ,
two hours' rldo west of Lincoln. For cata-
oitucs

-

and further Intormntlon , ad'lroes-
FUV Hi FAIIUHACII , YoVk.Veb.

OMAHA

13th St , Cor. Capitol rtvcnui.
FOB TITI TBIATMEKT OP ALL

Chronic & Surgical Diseases..n-

.
.

. . r , r-

.Woh
.

vo the facilltlc. , apraratui and rcroidlM-
or( the inceciiful lrentm nt of every form of dia-

lain n-qulrliiK cither medical or tureen ! treatmu-l ,

and IDTto ill tocotuoand laTcitlpato far tliemitUai-
in eorreiuond with ui. Long eijerlenco In treat-
Ins cote , br letter cnablti ua to treat many CUM
icientincMly without apelne them ,

WRITE TOR CIUCUliAIl on OeforDttlei and
Drace. , Club Feet , Curvature * of the Bpliie-

DfiZA'M or Vfoutn. Pllei , Tumorj. Canceri ,

Catarrh. Bronchltla , Inhalation , KlectrlcIlT , Para-!
j li , Kpllep.7 , Kidney , , Ear, tikln , Blood and
all lurjldul operatloni.-

II
.

tterlnVlnh Ieri. Hr c i. Trail * . , an ]

all klndi of Medical and Surgical Appliance. , man-
ufacture ! and for .ale

The only reliable Medical Institule malting

Private , Special Nenous Diseases
BPKCIAI.TT.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES ,

from whatever cauieproduced.eucceiifnllr treated.
We can remote SjpUlUtlc polioa from the ijiUm
without mercurj.-

Hovr
.

reitoratlva treatment for Ion of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIUBXTIAL

Call and coninltn. or lend rama nnd poitofflrr-
arldrtii plainly wriUen-encloiii itamp , and wt

PRIVAfEjciRCULAM TO MEIfU-
POX , . ahu In) i ,

Sl : it, W 4KKtU , 8rZnMlTORRIICBt , UrOIIN-
cr

-

, BvrniLi § , OosoanncEi , (Inn , Vinicocoi.s
Brmoruni , ASD ii.i. cirKiina or TUX QINITO-
URINAHT OROAMI , or iced hlitory of your caie fet
an opinion-

.I'ersoni
.

enable to vldt tit may bo treatad at Ihelr-
horoti , by ct rrc pondence. Mtdlclnea and Initru-
ment

-

leut by mall or eipren SKCUKIILY I'Aflv-
KO FBOJl OHMEnVATlO.N , no raatkn to Indicate
content * or fender. One personal interview pro
frred If convenient. Fifty roomi for the acont-
msdatlon of patient * . Hoard and attendance tl-

naionable price. . AddreM ll Ulteri to

Omaha Medical and-Surgical Instltote ,

. Cflf.l 3lh SL in CullAl Alt. OMAHA. 08.

"HOW TO ACQUIRE '
JVO IILAMt.S. KIO PRIZKS < K JSEU'AKDS !

One Million Distributed Every Year;
1IE ACCU.MUI.ATEI > INTEREST MONEY I > IVIIin AMONG A FJJU' MJCIIY 1IONIJ-

IIOI.UUUS KVEIIV 3 MONTHS.
Only ?4.00 required to secure one Royal Kalian 100 francs gold bond. These bondsparticipate in J2i > drawings , four drawings evurv year ar.d retain their original valueuntil the year 19it. Prizes of 2,003,000 l.OOO.OOO , 530,033 , 350,000 , &c. francs will bedrawn , besides the certainty of receiving back 100 franeb in cold , you may win 4 timesevery yonr-

.ThliUasa'c
.

, nndt'o IPCM , InvoMmenl e orolTcivd , nstlio invented money must bo imwhe i lioml riiiitiirt s. S jn.l fot-clrpul ir < n it will pay yon to d i. or s a I yr r cr w ill moneyTy icsistered letter , or postal notes , and In riiturn wo will JorivHi.l. the ilocumontH
i1'11 1 BAXKI < '°- * llroiuUvny , Xew York f'lly..n. bonds tre not lottery tlckuts , and tbo sulo Is IcRally pormltted in thu U. S.'bylnir

OllS.O.

DEWEY & STONE

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

The G. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co ,

IT. W. COB. 15th AND HABNEY , OMAHA.

Property of every dencrlptlon for Bale in all parti of tha oitr. Lands for sale U
very county in Nbbraslc* .

A COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Alans of the city state or county , or any otho r
information desired furnished free of charge upon applicati-

on.C.

.

. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stocic. Prlcca the lowest. Itapalrinz n spuoiall ? . All wort tvarruu-

d. . Corner DoinjUs and ir>th streets. Oinalri.-
Liccnsoil

.

Watclimiikor for the Union Pacific Hatlroacl rjonipany.

_ FrKMcombined-
.ronlr

.
ont In tb world etneratliir-

acontlnuouf l clrf r llagniiit
'turrrnt. HIcntlBoI'owtrful. turablt ,

pFComTorulile and IrtoclU * . Arold rrauda ,

OrrntoOcared. Reudhtaupforparnrulet.-
ALIO

.
KLCOf 810 1IH-T FOU DlHEAtitu.-

Oi.
.

. HORKE. UUNrtl. 181 WAIAU AYfc.

nCICUCCC " 9 causoi. and n now and''
ICArNC d sticcoaitul (JUIIK at your own
* boiuo liy one who was deaf twenty elf bl-

Ttiflrfl. . Treated by mpBt of | ho noted ipeolul.-
i

.
i ta wllhuut Ijoiiortt : uurcd bimaolf lit tbrti-
mnntbi , nnd nines tuon bundrndi of other *,
Full tiHitlculuri tent on application. T. H ,
fAOfi , No. 41 WtitUUt St. , N ew York r-

n

I

..
* 'ylit i JXJ ft'a i < t.A .i-


